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America on the j(,urney to us again. We hope and pi ay t1
Mrs. Currie and the others will be able tu corne at thl ea
time. There ie plenty of work for ail.

Just now 1 have a littie and yet a large work for one
knowe so littie about it as I do. It je to take care of and
feed a baby. Poor wee thing, only a month old, and for uîe,.
week has been in rny bouse. Hie father ie Kumba, f ~o
you have heard, and bi jeosther Ngene. Shew~as ,';y il ae?
tirne of hie birth but reco'veeed 8lightly, %lien she againý'
ay both in mind and body and had tu be watcliedLft

ay.She, howe'ver, je imeproving and was up tlist nwrn
to see lier baby. The father fed him Y-,ith the bottle
over a m eek, but lie could flot do so properly, and bis
mother, as, ail wobLen bere do, began to feed the baby
meai mueli. So on being ad'.ised by Mr. Currie, Kumba
hirn here to itay. 0f course the baby neede constant care;
there je a 'ittie sister of Ngene wbu takes care of bieni,bu
110K the milk and o'ver-look tlie nursing. I tried to attend
feeding the baby nmyseif during the niglit, but found I
not be able as I took a littie fe'ver frone rising duri.ng the i
He now sleeps in the kitchen and one of the older girlr, u~r
the rnilk during tlie night au that I need not get up. Hie h
be named 1euu th U mhundu for Peter.

You ask bow Ngulu je gtting alouq. About two months.
lie spent a week here as h e returneul ,,ure fromn a journey ù
the interior for trade. He spokie of building a echoul bouse,
wc have heard since that be je doing ao in their village and
going to continue bis echool. As lit. will have a suitable bi,
ing lie ivili be able better to hold Sunday services. We Q~
soin satoies. uf bis falling away, but there je no proof for ý
upon inquirinlg. But there je sorne proof of hie trying to
consistently with bis profession. lis cousin Katite,
bere for a tirne with bien, thougli in delicate healtb, je helA
bim. in bis work.

A Wordi f0i, T.reoeurers.

BY SABAH LOtII DAY.

Wlien you were aaked to be treasurer of ycr ax1a

witb '.ery little apparent reward, except the satisfaction uf

&#findlng ampleet recompenseI
For lUfe's ungarlanded expense
In wc.-k donc squarely and unwasted days."1

It is true that a treasurer je too often an unpleasant remindé
fçorg,ýtteu dues, jr ne.eded coutxLbuti-3na wddcb. a 'Uttle raore e>:


